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the use of their own families. The la. when the subject has ieen fully inves.
bour and expense that this amount of tigated, it wi1l appear clear 10 every
sugar costs a farmer, is scarcely felt:- unprejudicd mind, that even a grater
and in fdct where the whole apparatus is amount of sugar than vhat we have
complete, and a good sugar-house pro- supposed, could be produced in the
vided, the sugar season being a short one, c9utry, if only encouragement and at.
not usually lasting more than thrcc tenon be given to tiis branch of in-
weeks, it is a sort of agreeable diversion dustrr. Nine farmers out of ten could
to gither and boil dwn the sap from the manufacture a surplus, and this surplus
sugar maple. It is a matter of private niight be sold to the merchant and cla.
as vell as of national importance, that rUed, afltr the style that k practiccd
the Canadian markets be supplied with 1vith sugar made frorn the cane. In
sugar of home manufàctu-e. The State ricw setttements a large business of this
of Veri-n-it, with less than hiai tiw popu- kind tight be carried on, and by a
ation of Cinada, manufactures sortie little skiit and care, as fine and as white

years up-wards of six rilli )s o? pounds an article could be manufactured as the
ofmraple su-tir. The facilities for nian- very Lest imnported article from the In-
ufacturing su.ar from the mapie inu Can- dits. It only enquires well direced ef-
ada, arc ten- flÂ lt greater tha. itiVerrioýt. ! forts on the pi o? the inhabitants of
Our natural fbres-ts o? full grDwn m -q l0 Canada to supply ail the sugrar that is
are alnoist inexîaustible, an,] ih, L.tdnds required for hume consuoption, and
upon wliui those graw may bc had mven a surplus for exportation. We
fromat for the low price of w'isî it to be reembered that Vermont
eight shillings per acre-eac'l acre *ranks next to Louisiana as a sugyar
averigi ng ab)ut thirty trees-and rach state, and that Canada can and should

h srouce mdice as much of this article
poundj of' sugfar per season. Millions as Vermont. The manncr in evoie this
of the sagir iaple ar t b f)und in bu-inss ihas been carried on is rude ia
the foress of Canada: whreas in Ithe sextrnie. The apparatus that isw usu
mont a lage apoii of the sugarf aTly u ed is pot oniy imperfcet, but the
orchards, as thiy term them, are plant-
ed upo he sile hills and rocky and
rmost )arren places of the state. If the
above .pantity of sugar bc annually
manuLc:ured in the Stato of Vermont,
certainly the Canadian population with
their su; ri 'r advantages, and more than
double the population, might, if publi:
attentioa worc properly dirceted to th
import mnee of this suljec', produce in
an av r gc of y-cars 10,003,000 lbs.-
This quanity, at the low rate of $E

per 10 lb;. would be worth to th
country $8.,003 per annum. Thest
ñigures may appear absurd to some, bu,

amoura of chemical skill employed in
the business is not at all calculated to
produce an article that uMd find a
ready sale in the mrerket. *Cane and
mal2le sugar are absolutely identical
when pure; it would appear worth
while then to improve this manufacture,
and to mnake tle maple sugar equal to
any nowv in use. This can be readily
accomrlished if the farmers vill study
•he most approved metiod of sugar
inaking. The best lot of premium su.
:ar that was exhibited at a late exhi-
tition of the New York State Agricul-
tural Society was made in the following


